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The Lawson Tornado!
Out oflh îbm.ny millions invetd
tIn varions securitils, during the 35
y.armt of is hitatry, not one
doiliar bas ever ben inIvested by

or CANADA
In STOCKS or in any other kind af

SPECULATIVE INVESTMENT.
ALI, THIS COMPANY'S
SECUITIES ARE ...

Legithnate, First-Class

Ha»a Vou AppHoeI
for Y~#s $haro of ai*
,Swy MilinDolars
wbch -;Ill t_ dhwtihutad ihegoiMAniloba und
i)l, Turttml, vithin dho ossi fiiw maiThe.

genaratl morchani. in the. £rolnceu wiiIt lujndi,
1jie iti 1.e. M m Idu. Application l

te ui hro usq oluir nd the only tradr
m,uwwMpci, ci.ere.l. uhem.

Wihitho pmt er i&, -nuw jpomubIc biyve"
ofyceurgoo4u WIIIdi, h,%"% iii th*iail
m.vehArit olr thent Iiat yuhava t. -Ili?

TUIE flUOH C. MACLEAN CO. * Lnerramxn
1P.hulmherm. W,'nnt.g.

The %lethodist Chtirch ait Leamlington,
On1t', valured ait $r 5,000, 1bas heen de-

stroyedl. It Was partially ilnsured. On1
the 3oth it., the Boithce Co.'s im,pie C-
ment anid gencral iiniliing prenrises1 a1t

BroadiewAssa, were gutted, at a loss
of $000

The Hamilton and Barton Incline

Railway Company have re-elected of-
fieers as9 ioliows: Johnt Dkckenson, ex-

M..P, resîdentt; Gea. T. Tuckett, vice-

president and manager; E. W. Pope,
secret;try-treastr John Ni. Eastwood,
S, C, Mewbiirs, directors. The past
year bas beenl the best ini the company's
hîstory.

INDEPENDENT CASH-MLITUAL
PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Tht followuflg is the r-eport Of the
directors for the year 1904, siibnittedl
at the antitial mneeting held at thse lisad
office, 24 King St, West, Toronto, on
26th januiary, J95.

Report.

TFi~e directors beg to present the an-
~nua report of tht Independent Cajs-

Muttal Fire Insurance Comspany,, set-
tigforth the results af the irst financial

year of its operatians, caveritng a peCriodi
o)f i,nly fline( mlolths, as wve did not bc-
gin businelss unitil April, 190a4. Durinig
tis, tinte wc hiave writteil 3,159 pohices,

coeîg$2.910,506 of ilisurance, repre-
senting a premîllumi incomle oif $47,573.77,
to ihich1 is to bec addedi accrued inter-
est $3~6.ilakilig our total receipts
$47-87(,41. Dedu-iictinig canceliatioris and

reinurace i levesa niet ticorne o!

Sunr total expenses o4 every kind,
paid anld înicurred during the year, lin-
eludiîng organlizationm expen5t5s, commis-
sionis, appnointinlet o!f agency staff, cost
of mnanagemnent, b)ookq, stationiery, andt
Iire kesam ntto $2K,93179, Ieaving
a aaneof $7,45655.

We hiave con sidered it prudent to pro-
,vide for all expenues of organiiiza-tlin

01117u presclit staeliciet, so as to finally
dispo se (if saine. The usuiai custona,

hoetis to carry a portion forward
year by year.

lit view of thic satisfactory finanicial
position o! the copnyotr tIiirecetors
have die to declare a hialf-yearly
dividend ilponl the paid-cip capital stock
at the raie o! six per cent. pe(r annîm
coveiing thec period( front Jiy , st to

Uccmbe 3st. 1904- ;.is togpether
Nwiîh the orgaizationl exprinses filly
p aid 11p, levsa cashi balanice of

$,.5, wh NIichl addud 10unsese
preiumtii notes, amiountting tb $459Q8,47,
gives $î,3.3availabie for re-insuir-

W 'ithin a viery short tinte after hegin-
nling bulsiness,, tlie disiistroui% coniilagra-

lionin Tr(>uto of April iast took p lace,
ad 1, nfuIý,rtnntllcy ini it wec sIuffered

quite sc vl. icluding this, ouir
loaratio. -s .39)7 per cent.
After ;1 grevat deal of considerationIllh

diceosdcc idedl that thiere was a pro-
lttabiv tfueh ini the Unitedl States, for

carcfuliy selcIcrdg buIsiniess lin surpilus
hinlenuane Accordingiy 1in Jiuly lauit
ail arrngeen was enîre in'to vitli

Kess .B ArmsiýtrongI & Son, o! Newv
Y\1rk, whoave hiad iiially years' ex-

peiec iln - lire iranice, tn aecept the
ofnc Mi or CnnIpan;ly. Our Un'iitedl

States busýiness thius far lias beenl very

Wr' atre nowi% we7Il reprersenlted by
agent' throtighout Otat;rio. and we look

frrdwitli conf[Idlence 14 a steadily

"The Linexpected
Always Ilappens."

Who is there but bas had
brought home ta himn the truth
of the above stateaient P It is
always the accident that was

least looked for that actüally

dotes occur. Nobody is immune
from accident. Your experience
and observation confirmn that
fact.

WISE men prepare for such
emergencies by carrying an
accident policy. The WISEST
men see to it that that policy ils
an Emnployers' Liability Carn-
bixiation Policy, issued by

EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY
ASSURANCE CORPORATION,

MOUTISAL - TOROINTO

future.
'lhle aludîtors ha-ve maintainted duiring

fihe year a CÇontiflhlOuis audit of IIhe
books.

'Fhi tçrmn of oeffice of four of ouir direc-
tors exp)iresý with this meceting, W. leni-
drie, jr,; 1). Carye, J. Richards, ~
1,iurritt, ait o-f whomi are eligible for re-

CiA.C. VAN NORMANt, Peet

STh'litx NOXOit, Secretary.

(INCORPORATEDBYT HESAT)O NEW YORK.,

Tht Comnpany 0F the People, BY the People, FOR the People.

rA.SSETS., $105,65 6,311.60
Prool of Public Conifidence

This Company bas more prcunium-payiflg
business in force in thse United States tissu

aLny other Company, and for eacis of the
luEt 10 Years bas bad more New Inmurance
accepted and lssued in America than any
other Comspany.

The >tumber of Policles in force la
greater tisan ibat of any other Coan in
Amner"c, greater than ail the eu a Lfe
Insuraiice Companies put together 41.9.
one) and ca only b. appreciated by coin-

pr son.Itla greater numnber than the
.ODiMncd PiOP.IStiOn cif Grea*er Niew

York, Chicago, PIhlladelphia. Boston,
Tornto and Montreal.

Full partieulam rettarding thepas fte er
pd cipai citeof the. United Stats nd Cmaada or f

Almount of CamadalSecruesdp
for the prot.ection or Polley-bo

Signiuicant Facts.-
This Companys Policy-cIlms paid In
193averagd in nunibte one for ech mn.

fieadaird of each business day of 8
hours each, and, in amouint, $89.00 a min-
ute the year through.
THE DAII.Y AVERAGEBOF THE COMPAtiY'S

BUSNES DRING , 5ol

359 per day l umber of Clains Puld.

6p297 pier day in aur of PoliciL. Iiia!].

~$,303,559.06 ýi..
$9 8 582 -76 hodr a: tm . 1 em%
W4.qA A 1 1 p-e -Yli cruaseof Auatt

,ae1s

1050


